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Two While Men Arreated One OetaCarbuncles

I'

'It.;-- ..

nnnterallle Pat Vp m Uoaat Oame,
Bat Jack and deerae Haved Ike
Maine Heore a la Hay
Be Eneloeed
Tbe entire town and a good part

of the country people turned out for

the baseball game Wednesday after-

noon between Conoord and Ilantera-vill- e,

which took plaoe at the Forest

Hill Park. As everyone knows,

Concord has a strong team, but
hearts weakened when Huntersville
held them so closely for seven in-

nings, not letting a man cross tbe
home plate.

Kogers was the first of tbe borne
team to the bat, and the first man to

score a run.
It, the fourth inning Huntersville

scored twe runs and stopped could

not do a thing to Weddington's
balls. They amused our boys no

little, however, as the visitors had a

team almost equal to ours.
Dr. Hunter did some excellent

work iu the box, and hit catcher,
Van l'elr, and the field support were
exceedingly good, ilonter succeeded
in striking out seven men,

Weddington and Keed did the
battery woik for tbe home boys, and
the reputed pitoher added laurel) to
his crown by Btnking out sixteen
men. lie's a good one and his sup-

port all round is equally as fine.
At the beginning of the last half

of tbe ninth inning ths score stood
2 to I in Huntersville s favor, but
"Jack" Caldwell took the stitk and
landed on second base, knocked to
third by Keed and tallied on a two
bagger over short-sto- p by Ury.
Th s made the score i and 2. Keed
got out coming in borne, but Ury
scored when Montgomery gave
Hunter's down a tap to the leoond
base. At this juncture the game
closed, the home team having won a
hird fought battle. The contest
was witnessed by 1000 people, all of
whom say it was the best and clean-
est ball game they bad ever wit-

nessed. The official score was :

Huntersville 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 02.
Concord 1 0000000 83.

Interest and excitement was great
all during the game.

Capt. Charles MoDonald was talk-
ing to tbe baseball boys this morn
ing and is willing to enclose tbe
grounds for them if a reasonable
guarantee will be given, about whiob
there will be no trouble.

Huntersville wants another game
with the home team, to be polled off
in Charlotte. It Is not probable
that our team will go there.

ia anxious for a game
here on the 18th, and will come for
expenses.

Follewlnff Ihe Kxeureloa.
Mr. A A Almoce, in coming from

China Groye last Thursday, met a
horse running with a wagon as if
doing his vory best to catob tbe ex-

cursion train that had just passed

him Coming on to Pethel siding,
he found two women aid three chil-

dren that the horse had nnloaded,
without injury, by which to make
better speed.

The horse and wagon were tbe
property of George Johnston. He
and bis son were met on tbeir way

to induoe his horseship to give up
the trip to Wilmington and return
home.

A "Tnenlieik Cemnr-r.-

Miss Kate Gibfon was awarded
the handsome "Twentieth Century"
bicycle lantern offered by Mr. Ed. P
Hill as a pn.i for the best decorated
wheel on old soldier's day Mrs. J
P Allison and Mrs. W J Mont-

gomery acted as judges, and each
one decided on a different young
lady one for Miss Gibson and one
for Misj Fannie Hill. Mi-- s Calloway
was called upon to break tbe tie, de
ciding in fror cf Miss Gibson.

'
The oniclal Vole.

The school tax proportion, whiob
was submitted to a vote of the peo

pie on Tuesday last resulted in dt-fa- st

not a single township la the
county oarryiig a majority for it
Below is the official vote by town
ships ;

No. 1. For, 32; Against, 66.

and if any laclied it was probably

due to the fact that some may have

incited a first class case of dyspepsia
by over indulgence.

Dinner ended, the tireless joy
venders sang to eager ean such songs

as "Bonny Blue Flag," "Dixie" and

others.
Miss Caloway sang a solo, ''Lee's

8ord Unsheathed."
Capt. Chas. McDonald, the ohair-rnh- u

of committee of arrangements,
ihtn called for three oheers for tbe

laddies, the drnm corps and other

contributors to the suooess of tbe

occasion. Three oheers were also

oalled for for the women of the

South during tbe war. All were

heartily and roundly respjnded to,

when the ceremonies ended and the

evening wss given over to social

and business cares.

It is ourrent remark that, for

wholesouled goodheartednm and

merry sociability, nnmarred, proba-

bly, by a single frown of anger,
word of reproach or accidental diss

oomfort, nothing like it has been

witnessed here for a leng period, If

ever in the history of tbe town.

The committee of arrangements
grew in tbeir zeal, and it is difficult

to see how any committee could have

done better.

The Drum Oorpi, not satisfied

with its "rub-- a dub-dub- ," dealt
out lemonade by tbe glass, but to

the extent of barrels, all free to the
"Vets," and Mr. Dan Moore set on

their table on tap a whole barrel

of choice apple cider, just right, to

be dealt along with the free lomon

ade.

From the siz of many baskets

emptied, we suspect that the tempo-

rary supply in many a pantry is as

light as tbe heart of the ccatributor,
But who should be enlogized ?

Crowning suooess is gained by one

way only scd that was found all

vied with each other.

Several of tbe surrounding coun

ties were represented and the crowd

was as large as it wag jolly and

genial. It is estimated that 5,000

people crowded about the oourt

house yard and 295 Veterans regis-

tered and it is fair to say that 400

participated in the joys of the day.

A rnrd of Thanks.
We do herr with express oar cor-

dial thanks to all for rendorcd ser-

vices and words of oomfort during
the illneps and nt the death of our
beloved and brother. May the
Lord bless all for their kindness.

Mrs K. Qcantz and children.

Preaperllve Klondykere.
Alaska's gold fever has struck the

minds of two young Concord men,

despite (he terrifying reports of
suffering and death from tbe pearly
regions uf these wonderful golden
shores. Messrs. Marshall rowell
and William Smith are seriously
considering the mitter and it may

not be msny djs until they leave

for Seat-l- or San Francisoo, from
where they propose to ship for the
Klonkyke fields.

Mr. Joe Cook Itead
Vrs. Joe Cook, step. mother of

Mr. C M Cook, of this oity, died

Wednsdny morning at her home in

No. 4 township, after a protraoted

illness. Icesaed was 62 years of

age.

The funeral eei vioei over her re-

mains were conduced by the Kov.

G O Hurley, tbe interment taking
place ai 11 o'clo-- k last Thursday

t Mt. Gilead church.

me Fouls re Sot All Dead.

In three days of cheap sewing

machined, agents have recently been

in this ccunty aud sold over 50

sewing machines, at ?G5 each,

amounting to about $3,000. With
the experience of our people in

paying $65 for $25 stoves, and $39

for $10 clock, it is a little surprising
that so many uld be found who

would pay 865 for a $25 sewing ma

chioe. In many cusea the purchas
era gava, ii exohace raachiuep

worth as much tr more than the
one they had bought and paid a

d'ffHrence nf from $40 to S(0

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use ol
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures"

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation
ami all hilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A Number of Vlaltinir Young- - Men
RalNe a Rnoun and Ihe GiicmIn at the

1. t'lond Hotel at O'clock Ihiir
day Morning.

The gertaan at the hall on Wed
nesday night, complimentary to a

number of visiting young ladies,
was a decided success, and the par-

ticipants were delighted beyond ex-

pression.
A number of yonng men, sup

posed to be gentlemen, bailing from
Salisbury and Charlotte, respect
ively, oame over to take part in the
pleasures of the evening, bringing

I with them a quantity of liquor.
lnese young men, about eight in
number, put up at the St. Cloud
hotel, and after the dance they pro
ceeded to their rooms, where they
began to "tank up." After dis-

robing themselves, old booze and
the lack of common deoenoy got the
better of them, when they went
into the halls for a drill, singing
vulgar songs, cursing, swearing and
raising Cain in general.

Mr. Shirey, tbe clerk at the hotel,
could not manage the crowd, there
being too many for one man, and
all drunk at that. There were some
threats of violence by the "swells"
when the clerk entered the hall, but
he soon gave them to understand
that they had fallen into the wrong
nest to bluff. Mr. R Will Johnston,
the night watchman, was oalled in
and assisted in restoring quiet.

Such disgraceful conduct on the
part of these young men is greatly
deplored by their acquaintances
here, and it is hoped that our dear
women and the town of Concord
will never again be humiliated by
tbeir presence, if they cannot oome
to our town and conduct themselves
as gentlemen should.

All the guests in the hotel and peo-
ple all around in the neighborhood
of the hotel were awakened by their
songs and curses. It was shameful,
and sooiety, if it does its duty, will
blacklist every one that indulges in
such vicious hilarity. Daily of 13.

tor Urer I'm Veare
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue.
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, ourea wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Bold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, Be sure
'.tad ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-ir.- g

Syrup," and take no other kind

Be Good to Yeurneir
Think deliberately of tbe house

you live in your body Make up
your mind firmly not to abuse it
Wear nothing that distorts or pains
it. Do not overload it with yictuaU
or drink or work. Give yourself
regular and abundant sleep. Keep
your body warmly olad. Dor not
take cold; guard yourself against it.
If you feel the first symp'oms, giye
yourself heroic treatment. Get into
a fine glow of heat by exercise.
This is the only body that you will
nave in this world. Study deeply
and diligently the structure of it,
tbe laws that govern it, the pains
and penalty that will surely folios
a violation of every law of life and
health. Er.

Bueklen'e Arnica naive.
The Rest Salve in the world for

Outa, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Kever Sores, Tetterd Chappt
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively curef
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It n
guaranteed to give oUtibfnotion oi
monev refunded. PriC' 25 cents per
oox For sale at P B Fetze.-'- s Drng
Jtore,'

Bryan la Study Mexican I'lnancea.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 12. Con

gressman Osborne has been invited
to accompany Wm. J Bryan tbifc
fall on a trip through Mexico to
study the industrial conditions of

that country and to look into the
silver question as related to mone
tary affairs in the Uuited States.
Congressman Osborne will proba
bly acoept if the trip can be made
before Congress convenes.

He Ralied Them.
The champion contribution lifter

is Ke. A B Simpson, of New York.
At a meeting at Old Orchard, Maine,
he stirred 'em up so that the women
tore off tbeir jewelry and thre it
into tbe collection boxes, while men
threw in deeds to real i state (tbey
seem to carry an assortment of
things in that State) and others
turned their pooket books inside out.
He got about $70,000 out of 20,000
people for foreign missions. Morn-

ing Sar.

It's about as hard to break some
people of bad habits as it is to break
Malarial Fever when it once gets a
firm hold upon one. Mr. C Himrod,
of Ohio, says,' "Simmons Liver Reg
ulator broke a cane of Malarial f

of thre years' standiug for me,
an 1 less than one bottle did tLe
oueinees. 1 shall use it when in
need of any mediciue, and I recom-
mend it."

Urand l.nde Kniichta of Hnnor Will
Hold Annual NesNion at! Ill I'laoe
Dr, N 1) Fetzer, who attended the

annual meeting of the grand lodge
Knights of Honor at Carolina
Beach, Wilmington, being a delegate
from the lodge in this city, succeeded
in securing his city aa the plaoe for
holding their next annual session of
tbe grand lodge. Concord is to be

congratulated on the meet"-- "

ing of these Honorable Knights. A

better selection could sot have been
made. Asheville, Raleigh and
Ooldsboro asked for the next meet-in,- ".

At the annual election of offi

cers, the result was as follows ;

N M Shaw, giand diotator; Dr.
T N Jordon, G. V. D ; J B Whitaker,
of Winston, G. O. D,; Rev. Dr.
Bikle, grand chaplain; P C Carlton
O. R.; 8 C Schofleld, grand treas-

urer; K R Jones, grand guide; Dr,
F Razed, grand sentinel.

m wmi

The Alllnnre tlltlrpro.
The officers elected for the ecsu- -

ng year by the State Alliance,
at its meeting at Ililleboro, are rs
follows: President, John Graham,
Warrenton, brother of Prof. Alex.
Graham, of Charlotte; vice-pre- si

dent, W B Upchuroh, of Wckr;
business agent, T P Parker, of
Wayne; secretary and Ireasurer. J
T B Hoover, of Wilson; chaplain,
Dr. Mercer; lecturer, Dr. V N Slov- -

er, ot Moore; executive committee,
J W Denmark, chairman; A F Hile- -

man, Conoord; W B Fleming, War-
ren county; Dr. J B Alexander,
Charlotte, and R J Oldham, of Or-

ange. There were 5.5 counties
and 100 or more officers and

delegates present the largest at-

tendance, it is claimed, since 1892.
It was decided to operate the tan-
nery and shoe factory as soon as ex
pert superintendents can bo secured.

Ihe Farmers Alliance sets apart
$4,000 to meet the operating ex-

penses of its tannery and bhoe fac
tory.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Tonnv Aiudent leponfl-ta- l

and Tries to Fnil II In I.lle.
Parties in from near Enochville

today report that a young student
attempted suicide Thursday night
at the Enochyille High School
From what we were able to learn
the yonng man's name is Baker and
has been at the school but a few
weeks, and becoming despondent
over the separation from a beloved
sister who is in bad health, Baker
swallowed an unusually large dope

cf laudanum. The young ruin's
attempt to destroy his life was soon

discovered and the etudenta set to

woik to arouse him from a utep
stupor, and (ncceecfd. The yoni g

fellow ia said to be ouite sick, but is

out of danger.
From anothtr 6ou;c we learLeJ

that the young man's feelings bad
been hurt by the contents of a letter
from his sweetheart and that be had
sworn to kill himself.

Since tbe above was written, Mr.
James Dayvault, who is a student at
the echool was seen by a Standard
reporter, and bj him the above state-

ment was said to be correot. The
young man's name is Columbus
Baker and his people live at Win-

ston. He is 21 years of age. Baker
tays he is determined to end bis life
before Sunday night, that his
troubles" are greater than he can
bear.

Daily, Aug. 1 Uh.

Miss Clara Gillon in tv".'.'hiiig a
summer school at CookV, tLitt
miles above town.

Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

0M ' h4

Is no more rospunslMe position
THERE than thatof a nillrniidenntn-eo- r.

On hi latently nerves, clear brain,
brlpht eye and perfect self command, de-

pend the safety of the train and the lives
of its paosetiiz-pra- Ir. Miles INervtne and
other remedies are especially Adapted to
keeping tho nervua Hteady, the brain cleat
and the mental fiienltitf unimpaired.

Enstneer V, W. M.Tny, formerly of
Broadway, Council lilufiv, but now
atH411 Ilumlxililt St., Denver, wrii 'S ll; it hi
'suff(r( d fur years fiom cunst-jii.i- :m, caui-i!i(- t

Riek, nervous and bilious headaches a:ni
wasfully restored to health hy ir.

& Liver Fills. I heartily r.comniotd
Dr. Miles' Remedies." fTW.N V!)fj! H

lr. nines'
. .

itomeuiesj
. . .

rwj.
anta.

v rr-
are soia oy an drug-
gists under a positive
guarauUM1, Hrst hott.li' ETlsmodies;
beneilts or money re-

funded.
fc. Restore S

Hook on dis-

eases of thu heart aud Health ,
nerves free. Address,

DM. MILKS MEDINA L CO., Elkhart, iud.

A war. Carry ln With Htm a Lead of
Bird Nliot-T- he Olker In Jail
.Friday morning Will and Jim

Seals, two notorious white men who
do not bear tbe reputation of being
careful about whose house they enter
and plunder, were caught burglariz
ing the bouse of Bryon Ingram in

No. 10 township. While Mr. In-

gram was some distanoe away from
his bouse, the two men entered it,
and began the systematic way of

robbing by first obtaining a pistol,
whioh was lying on a bed in one of
the rooms. Mr. Ingram returned to

the house in time to see the men, who

went out as ha went in. He picked
up his old shot gun and pursaedthe
men to a patch of bushes, but know-

ing that he bad only one load in bis
gun, he realized that it would not be

safe for him to shoot. He then
went to Capt Jack Alexander's and
swore out a warrant and at the same
time made up a posse to help arrest
them.

Both men were caught but in some
way Will Seals made his esoape. One
of the men in the posse shot at the
Seeing rogue, stinging him with a

a load of fine bird shot. He was not
overtaken, however, and is cone to

parts unknown.
Jim Seals was brought to town

Friday night and is now in jail to
await the next term of oourt.

Will Seals was tried at the recent
term of oourt for breaking into the
bouse of Mr. M M Gillon, but was

not convicted.

f.leclrlc (tiller.
Electric Bitten is a medicine

suited for any season, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails
when the liver is torpid and slug- -
gisb and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine baB often averted
long an' I perhaps fatal bilious fevers
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing tbe svstem
from the malarial poison, Headache
indigestion, constipation, dizzinusB
yields to Electric Bitters. &0o and

1.00 per bottle at Fetzer' Drug
store.

Drr'a Mill Heme.
The farmers of this section are en

gaged in taming stubbles.
Mr. M B Rum age lost a horse last

week.
Master Boyd Dry, who has been

suffering with jawaohe for a few
days, is better.

We are also glad to hear that Mrs
W D J Moore is improving.

Mr Jacob O Moose left Monday
morning for Newton, N C, where
he oxpeots to enter Catawba College
His many friends wish him great
success.

Mr. A S Lenfz and family, also
Mr and Mrs James E Moose, of Al
bemarle, are visiting in and around
our burgh.

Mr DeDerrv Misenheimer, of Co
pal Grove, is a citizen of Dry's Mill
this week, as he is superintending
putting in some machinery at tbe
lloneycutt gold mine.

Miss Dora Ritchie of St. John's
neighborhood, is at Mr V C Lentz'e
being instructed in music

CLOD KNOCKER.

Daily of 12th.
ie m

Marveione Keeulte.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dianiondale, Micb,.
we are permitted to make thiB ex-

tract: I have no hesitation in re-
commending Dr. King's New Die
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in tne case ol my wile.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she wae
brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe, Terrible
naroxvanis of coughing would last
hours wiih little interruption and it
seemed as if ehe could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New DiBCOuery; it was quick
in its work and highly Hatihfuctory
in reaults. Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug Store-- R.igulir size
500 and 81.00.

Miss Pinkey Smith, a former pu
pil of Sunderland Hall, is teaching

school at tbe 1 atterson mill
school-hous- e.

WARNING.
We wish to caution nil users of Simmon.

Liver ReiniloLr on a auhiect of the divneai

intsrefit and importance to their health
uerhana their liven. I He aole propneion
and inalira of SiiiMncus Liver Regulator
learn tha', critoinera are often deceived by

buying anC taking some medicine of a

similar appearance or taste, lieheving it to

be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that Biil.ws the void Kegulator is on

the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. Ni one else makes, or

sver haa made Simmor.a Liver Regulator, ot

anything called Kimmons Liver Regulator,
out J. If Zeilin it Co., and no medicine tna--

by anyone eliw . the same O vVe alone can

put it up, and we cannot he responsible, ii

)ther medicines represented aa the same dc

lot help you as you are led to expect they
will Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
jeen in the habit of using a miMicine which

ou supposed to behimmona Liver rtegula-or- .

because the name waa somewhat hie
t, and the package did not have the word

Jtegulptor on it, you have been impnseo

lpon and have not been taking Simniom
Liver Kogulator at all. The Regulator hat

n favorably known for many year!", and

ill who use it know how neoeeaaiy it is loi

fever and Aguo, Bilioua Fever, Constipa- -

mn Headache. Dvsnensia. and alio isomer).

irising from a Diseased Liver.
We as.k you to loon lor yniraeives, nuu

thai Simmons Liver Regulator, which

fou can readily distinguish by the iveii

)n wrapper, and by our name ia the onl)
oedicine called Biuimons Liver Regulator

J. M. EILIM CO.
" trine

Couronl In Oala Attlr Tramp
Tramp, Tramp Hoy. We're March.
Ins; orallou by a One Armed Ver
erns-- A Sumptneni ntaaer-r- .s
federate Bong-- Moelal Joys All
Hoar Wllh Ihe Happluiwaor Other

Five Thousand fewple Make
Merry.
No even, for many years ban so

thoroughly stirred the tender euio
tions of our citizens as that of the
reunion of veterans yigterday.
The initiatory, was made by tbe drain

corps who fired tbe awakening Bbot,

and then paraded tbe streets and dis

entangling the nr waked' remnant
from Morpheas' embrace.

At an early hour people came

pouring in till it was plainly seen

that tbe occasion was destined to

come fully tip to expectations.
At the hour appoin'eil Conoord's

peerless drnm corps with gaudy uni-

forms made the call to fall in.

Something of tbe enthusiasm of
thirtj-ii- x jeats ago was manifested

a tbe veterans quickly took their
places and stepped proudly to the

most inspiring of all martial music

the fife and drnm.
Capt. D A Caldwell, of model

physique, bedecked in commanding

style, was mounted and directed tbe
movements.

A number of little girls fantasti-

cally dressed with tbe red, white

and blue, most charmingly arranged
in pleasing gracefulness, headed

the procession in a trap; next came

the drum corps that brought down

the old "Vet's" left foot with solid

thud, while the fife discoursed
choice marches; next came tbe Ca-

barrus Black Boys in full arms

and uniform, commandei by Capt.
Ed. Hill, showing that military
pride that nerves tbe ordinary man

for heroism; then came a line of

servitors of that bloody struggle
and nf various fatalities of 33 years

since, that amazed the beholders

and made glad the hearts of the
noble Udies and others whose en.
ergies bare been bent on pouring
fall cups of joy into the appreoia.
the hearts; then came Concord's

beautiful wheel brigade, with their
"petB" all bedecked in rich colors

and variegated styles.

The procession formed in front of

the court house and moved np Main

street along its inviting shades, then
westward along Mill street to Spring
street and along Spring street to

Depot street and then eastward by

DipotBtreet to Main street again,
returning to the conrt house yard

where tbe veterans formed three
Miles of a hollow square which was

oocupied by the drjm corps, the
military company and the wheel

brigade. AH along this march

decorations greeted the eye and

happy smiling countenances posred

their loveliness npin tie heroes of
the dny.

To bring up even more 01 tne
long ago, one jolly good fellow with

a grip full of cannon crackers re

produced tbe familiar artillery
ihnnder that always brought forth
the "rebel yell."

From the court houje veranda,

Rev W M Shaw opened the exercises

with a suitable prayer, after which

"The O'.d North Biate" was render

ed, the "Vets" joining in the chorus

ol. P B Means with his strong, aud-b!- e

voice and measured words, giv

ing vent to deep end pithetio erno

tione, introduced the orator of the

day, Rey. J D Arnold.
With nery enthnsiaem, Dnrung

eloquence and richness of thought,

he thrilled the hearts of those wbo

nnnld hear him. beine often dis

turbed by the ovei flowing good

oh.ur of bis audienoe. Having left

his right arm at Malvern Hill, 'hit

left is used with peculiar oratorical

"fotco.
Then, h thm! The line wtt

form.'d again and tbe mircbe'rs were

filed in throug'i an opening whore a

large inscription siid "Welcome Old

Soldiers, Wives, bona and Daught-

ers," and w.ere scon brought up to

tables bountifully spread with all

the good things that woman's cui-

sine can bring forth when she is

bent on making a hungry man feel

good. It was immeneely more th-.- n

the "Vetb" could eat, it was e'early

sen, so, rifUr, as ords of grace,

tbe fxp;cting par in pantf, led by

Rev. Simpion, repeated the Lord's

Pravir, all Ml to, and toon

thete was abmidaut evidence il a'

the C n'Ty in "d oil '0'ind the

i p t ' I" f 'Y

1 m a stnpii.'o j ' ' n ' '

i hi ro '1 b,n thin w t dou e.

Appeared Fach Season Until Blood
Was Purified With Hood's Sarsa-parllla--

Indolent Ulcor. .

"For several years I was troubled with
carbuncles on my left side and my back.
They would disappear in winter and re-

turn the next summer. I began taking
Hood's Barsapurllla and have never bad
any carbuncles sinoo. My little son had

(ever and an Indolent ulcer appeared on
'
his loft limb and spread halt way around
it. Our physician recommended a blood

'partner and I gave the boy Hood's
j Haraspartita with gratifying results." A.
O. B. Jambs, Polkville, Miss.

" I have been a great sufferer from mus-

cular rheumatism and in October began
taking Hood's Bar na par ilia. I continued
Its use until January when I eould go
about as well as any one and I have had
no acute pains since." I. W. Mismick,
Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all dniRglsta. Price il ; six for 5.

nut " u, ,u" Pus w Ulke
1 iuuu 9 I U 13 wiui uood'a Sarsapanlla.

THE NEW WAY.

TTTOMEN used
T to think fe-

rn a le diseases "
could o n I y be
treated after "lo--o

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all the
eases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician 's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of ft woman's
own home fnauras quick relitf and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Vlne of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advlca In omm requlrtnf ipactal
dlrecttona. ftddreu, ftvinr symptoms,
tha " Levilea' Advisory Department.
Tlw Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-aoof-

Tena.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, MIm.. taysi
"I use Wine of Cardul attentively In

Iny prutf o and tlmJ It a moil axoelieot
". praMtloo for female trouble!.'

M la

Uonse

Inm Prepared to do all kinds oj
uniberDr4MNlna;. 'Inclutltuic

MATCHING,
MOULDING.
PATENT SIDING,
ETC., ETC.,

Prompt nndj nai .(.factory HorYlro
f . FI'RIV IT1TKK alwnya on

',i f, ut (o equip yon complete
R. W.JSAFRIT.

"m KrUSON II . CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT 1 AW,

CONCORD, N 0
Office in Morrii build n,', ppoei

court hnnse.

M. B. STICKLEY.
Attorney at Law,

Concord N C.
SIEUAL AUCTION 07PM

10 COLLECTIONS.

Offloe upstairs in King buildim
near Postofflo .

Buy
From

. First
Hands

We have just received a

car of New York Apples ar.d

Seed
potatoes

Direct from the growers and

In order to move them out at
once we are offering to sell

verv low.
Have yon seen our Northern

White

Spring
to

Hy buying a car of them wo

boncht at a rery low Trice.
Come to see us or write for

prices.

'

G. W. PATTERSON
Whnixaslii Grocer and

Manufacturers Agent

pom
Absolutely

Celebrated for ita groat leavening
strength and healthfulneea. Abu urea
tbe food against alum and aH'forma
of adulteration common to the
cbfap brands.

KOVAL 13AKINO roWDERCO.,
New Yorfc.

FKEE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yalo, oranl

other colleire or Institution of learning n
the United States, or In the New En
(.'land Conservatory of J'ustc, can be
secured by any youne man or woman
who is In earnest. Write for particulars
quickly. JAMEm 1). BALL,

3fl Bromlield Street, Boston, Mass.
Bept. 17 '97.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD, - - N C
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite conrt house.

SCHEDULE

III - Hi
IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1697.

Tb h ci.ndcns e A schrdule is pub
lish d as intorn.ation, and is sub
jeet to change without notice to thr
,,ullic :

T1IAIN8 I.EiVE COSOORD, N.'o.
9:27 p. M. No. 85, dmly lor Atlan.

ta aurl CLarlotto Air Line division,
nud all poiuts South ami Southwest.
Carries ti.rotih drawinp"
room biilldt. Bleepors between New
Yoik, Whington, Atlanta, irmt
ini'ham, Galveslou, Savannah and
.lackfiouviUe, Also i'ullman sleeper'
Obrtrlotto to Augusta,

8:48 A. M, No- - 37, daily, Washing
ton Kiid Southwestern vostibuled
limit (i 1 for Atlanta, Birmingham,
lUemi hitf, Montgomery, Mobile and
Npw OrluanH, and all points South
bml Souihwost. Through Jr'uljruftn
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vHHtibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Frauoisco, Bun-- ,

days.
9:02 p. m. No. 9, daily, from Rioh

moud, ushington, Ooidsboro.Nor
folk, Kolmn, Kalijrb, Groensborol
Kupxviile and Asheville to Char-- ,

otte, N. .
1U;;I0 A. m.-- No. 11, daily, fori At

lanta and all points South. Solid
train, Kicbmond to Atlanta; Pull
man sleeping car, liichmond to
Greensboro. WfcJJsa

10:07 A. M, No. 36, daily, for
Washington, Kicbmond, Kaleigh
and all points North. Carries Pulla
uian drawing.room butr'et sleeper,
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- i

ville to Now York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from Sun Frai cinoo 1 hursilays.

9:02 p. m. No. 38, doily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
pmited, for Washington and all
lioint8 North. Through Pullman oar
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York; Tampa to New York,
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

l.'ll p. in. No. 12, daily, for Rich
moud, Asheville, Chattanooga, Ral
eigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greeusboro to Richmond.
Connects t Greensboro with train
oarryiug Pullman car for Raleigh.

6.17 a. m. No. 10, daily, for Rich
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raieigli und Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points West.
All froight trains carry passengers.

John M, Ct:i.r, V. A. Touk,
Traffic M'gr. Geu'lPass. Ag't,

W. 11. Gbeen, Washington, D. C.
Geu'i Superintendent,

Washington, .D. C.
S. H.IIaudwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't

Atlanta, Gn-- .

H. Tayloe, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

GtwAN Dwenbebt, LocalAg't,
Concord, N, O.

"R. j.

i
lpm-in-

Iroawfft' k
4

full to .uttwr1 nr.. iu tiavo Uii. en utitHh a'au
till huve iu'Ii.

In month, Sorv 'I hrtu, I'
ll e: 11.. !"!'. Iluiror

f.ycfiriiwg I'lllliiif ii tit, tit..- - I'rlmiirvirMili Ui it uo
KlUtmiltl t'H'llh', U r ll. .. (1 ohNltlaa

hi' wurl it fnr i w a
i U lilv,l (MllltfU

tint kill ol tht iim- -t '.'111 U fill ntl a.I"-- i.
t T nmiiy v. (ti. v tn !.). n ;. .'Ulty of

w: t rillMM. kh.1 e
ti if .'tOO.OOit rui'it

AMr.. 4 OOK til H .! ., Mi

MAD if.E A MAN
AJAX TAS.U.1 i TOhlTIV KLY CUHJi

A I.I. Tit u I H.'Ht 1' uUlUtf ftli'm-ry- ,

mpotMi'j. Slum lnw,itiwi, ft!.. oniiM.
l;y Al'iiiw t r o'.Uur K.rjrthtj tuul

'i'hftf iiui'hlu fltul ttirtlu
tftor" XNt 1'nlily tn o 1.1 or yoiin hiiJ
ftt il itiiiu fur wt 'v'j, lHiniu'"Hor iintrrintf' .

Irtivtit . iin.l t'jttirtiimi'tlon ll
tiiLi-- lu num. 'lli.'irtiji nhnvrH luimuUata improfv
Di mt it rid lUKi: win re nl ntlwr full

ujniu li'ivlDK tli linnii'iin .VJui TuMi't. TtiMf
hifi run1 thinif .iii'li' mill will i'uro ymi. Wn rIvo p,jav

tuuil Urn nn j I'ruv WW w yur
i (full tr..ii(innti lor i. i'r

II. In i n i irmnii
ktiMODY CO., i uHr ill.

For na!e by J PjJGilwin, Druggists.

Tin? whi'Ht kinf of the world be-

longs to Argi'M'nia. IK' u mi Italian
emigrant named Uiih.-um'- aud his
broad acres are eiiua't'U in the south
of liuenos Avns Hie crop occupies
an area of (jfj,2?0 acres, lie num-

bers his workmen bj the thousand,
aud each on rrcflve a rertuin share
cf thf protitp. Wli' ii Ii.h e. aeon'ii
crop is bartrdtrd, hp fills uvir 'l,i.-'- '

railway truukj with the grain.
(ireensbjro Kecord.

" 2 ' 11; " 39

" 3 " 20; " 42

" I " 2'--; " 48
6 ' 17; " 45.

" 6 " 32; . 20,
7. 2u; ' 29.
8 43; " 48

ii 9 i 4. .. 39

"10 " 31; " 8D.

U. " 44;. 137.

Died of BrlKhl'a nlaeaae.
Mr. J B Furr. a notice of whose

nritiral illness appasred in Ihe
Standard sometime ago, died

Wendnsday evening at 5 o'olook,

of Bright's disease. Mr. Furr had

been a gre sufferer for several
years. He was about 65 years of

age. Rev. V K Stioklev. of K iocIi

villeoonduotod the fineral from
rho house Fridav morning at 10

o'clock and the interment took plaoe

at Toplar Tent.
Mr. Furr was one of the bes

farmers in No. 4 township, and was

a familiar figure on the streets ol

Concord during the oolton teasons.

It seems strange that when money

ia close it. seems farthest away.CONCORD, N, C.

il


